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CITY At FAIRS.
.Btati BdaeitlOMl CoartnUon.

The first meetingor tbb Convention hatbeen
otiled for Tuesday, November 2s.

PettnvylTanU has by"so means been behind
her lister slates In the cause of common school
•dneittoa, and at a4lmo when the public mind
has been greaUy'dialarbtd by tbo evil days on
which we bare fallen, U li oharaeteristic that
the Interests of the rising goberatt'on ara not
left to enffer,bat more strtnaons efforts are be-
ing made in this noble cause, which alone is the
true sonroe of greatness.

Since the adoption o? the present system,
touch unanimity of action bai been obtained,
and much steady aod harmonious progress ee-
enred. County Conventions, Associations, andDistrict Institutes have aided the work, and areamong its very best.auxiliaries; but a general
convention of ail County Superintendents and
friends of common school education has. not
yet been held, and this most effective agent is
now proposed to be called into operation.

It wse tbn intention of the founders of our
common schools to introduce and adopt a sys-
tem which should serve as a bun for leehigher culture, and not* to supersede it; It

•wae nota step inimical to the higher schools
aad coiiegee, ot which Pennsylvania may just-
ly ha proud, but rsther to verve as preparatory
tor-those seats c( advanced learning and
Igience, and provide the true basis ofall edu-
cation—a:lborougb and practical knowledgeof..what are etyled the “common school
branches.”

Viewed in this light, public schools are a
part; to essential part, and one of the beiTaids
ofcollege* and universities. To keep ihaa out
of eight is a weak policy, and destructive of
the enda the system proposed tosecure. This,
then, the convention, as called by the StateSuperintendent, contemplated-; and in accor-
dance with it all the representatives ot thecolleges, schools, academies, femaleseminaristand common schools of the Btate are invited
to assemble in convention at Harrisburg, on
Tuesday, the 26;h of November, to consult lor
the harmony and promotion of the educational

‘ vyetem of the State.

Bank Elections.
Theannual elections (or Directors of the

•everal ftinka of this city were held yesterday,
with the following result.*

Bank qf Pittsburgh—John Graham, Dennis
Leonard, John BissaU, Robert Beer, Charles
Hays, Wo. Morrison, Cbss. W. Ricketson,
John K. Wilson, Wm. B. Copeland, Thomas
'Bakewell, Wm. McKnigbt, James Dalzell,
Henry Palmer.

.Exchange Bank —James B Murray, Thomas
M. Howe, John D. McCord, Alexander Nim-
!ck, James B- Lyon, Mark W. Watson, David
McCandless, James H. Hays, B. L. Fahne-
stock, Wm. B. Puiey.H. Brady Wilkins, 0.Ortnsby Phillips, Thomas J Hoskinson.

Mechanic's, Bank.— William B Holmes,
Alex. Gordon, Henry Hsys, John Orr, George
M’Cagne, George W. Cass, James P. Hanna,
Ales. Speer, Wm. R. Morphy.

ires Oily Bank.—JamesMcAutey, William
Frew, Andrew D. Smith, Henry Irwin, Daniel
Enwer; Jaocb'L. bchwartz, James Uerdman,
John Watt, Charles J. Clarke, John Floyd,
Richard Hsys, T. M’Cance, Geo. Albree.

Citizens Bank-Francis Sellers, Wm. S.
Bissell, Joseph Pilworth, George A. Berry,
John J. Gillespie, George S. Head, Alexander
Bradley, Joseph Woodwetl, Wm. M’Creery,
Robert Oir, Springer H&rbaogh, Jared M.
Brush, John' Wiliiick.

Allegheny Bank->\*ra; Bigaley, John H.
flhoeabirger, C. G. Hussey, R. T. Leech, L M.
Peacock, R. J Anderson, M. K. Moorhead,
D» R. Galway, Wm. Coleman,Joahaa Rhodes,
C. H. Paulson, James T. Wood, Tbomse S.
Blair.

Afevehafifs* nnd Manufacturers' Bank—HT
L Bolunsti, Wm. Barker, W. P. Baum, B. R.
Bradford, W. Cunningham, R. If. Hartley,
Wm. Rea, R B. Sterling, G. R. Warner.

Supreme Court.
Monoit,Nov. 18.—Present, full Bench.
Opinions were delivered in the following

eiRc — • -- 1- i
By Thompson./r.—Gilmore vv. Rogers; D.

C. Jodgmeat affirmed. Dissenting opinion by
Read,.).

Hall et. al. Appeal; 0. C. Dccre\-affirmed
at cost* ol appellants. Read and Woodward
die sent*

Wright vs. Cucnalaj ; Armsirnng.-Judgiaent
affirmed.

Ann Harlzsli vs. The Commonwealth; Cam-
bria. Judgment affirmed.

Heflen vs. Brysm; Fayette. Judgment
affirmed.

Bjr-Woodward, J.—Bickford vs. Cooper ;
'—Cambria. Judgment affirmed.

JBf J.—Brown 8c Gilpin vs. Ken’s
Adm’r; Armstrong. Decree affirmed at the
coat* of the appellant*.

Etea va. Livingston; D. C. Judgment af-
firmed.

Sell and Lauer's . Appeal; Westmoreland,
Deeree affirmed.

Bean ct. al. vs. Mathera tt. al ; Mercer.
Continued;

Dick va. Framptoc; Mercer. Continued.
Jones va. Bank o( Crawford Count}; Mercer.

Non* proa.
Brown va. M’Lean; Mercer. Continued.
Ehinea et. ai. ve. Baird; Elk. Argued bj

Lucas for plaintiff in error, and by Bolden
contra. ,

Homicide Case to be Tried by the 8n»
preaa court

la thn Supreme Court, yesterday, the lol-
lowing order was made':
, “It having been brought to the knowledge
of this Court that there is a homicide caee
•tending lor trial on the third Monday of De-
cember, in the Oyer and Terminer of Greene
cob.oty, and that tfbe recently elected P/eal-

, dent /edge of that district cannot try the said
cewe-ky-feeson-ol having been heretofore of
countel thereic; therefore, •„

“It ia ordered, That the Court of Uyer and.
Terminerfor Greene county, for the trial of the
•aid cause, be beld by the Ctaiel Justice, and
Mr. Justice Woodward, or either of them.”

The Republican City Executive Committee,
appointed by a resolution of tbe City Conven-
tion held Dec. % Hib, 1859, will’meet tt tbe
Law Office of Thr* F. Wilson, 144 Fourth
street, this day at 2 nacloek r. sl. The follow-
tog gemlemeo constitute the Committee; ’

let Ward. Thos Rees, Edwin Kincaid.
2ed. John Mjrtball, Thoe. F. Wilson,
3d. Joseph Lewie, A. M. Brown.

• wyhi—Nwlwro flerefa;‘Samuel Lrirdixy; Jr. •
fiih. Joseph Kaye.
€th; . John Pbiliipe, Tbeo. Robbins.
7th. Chris. O/er, A. Authors.
Bth. Thos, Rees,-David Hutchinson.
9th. Hugh Hsthmnod, John R. Hogue.

Tbob. P. Wiuoi, Chairman.
fisirtet Coait.

MoVDir, November 18.—Before Judge Wil-

- J. S* Craft vs. John Chess. Action of eject-
meat for n lot of ground In the Besoud ward,
Allegheny Verdicl'for plaintiff.

Margaret J. Montgomery vs. Thomas Mont-
gomery. Action, of ejectment lor ninety-eight
acres of land-in'-West Dser township. On
trial. •

•

j„iJCW4*djtutee. CircaU Cou»r~
Before Judges Grier and McCasdiees.
James "Wood ve. John Oliphint k Co. Pa-

tent suit, for' infringement of machine patent
for making hot pressed nuts. Perpetual in*
junction granted, apd rnferrpd to H. Sproul,
Esq.,to take, aceilupt of profits, fiakewell
and Harding for complainants, and Hamilton
and Broadnax.for respondents. \

: Tbs “Bdcxtails.”—Many of tbe soldiers of
the “Beekteii”Regiment have' written home
to the editor of the Tioga Agitator to send
them buck tails to place in their bate as a dis-
tinctive decoration; , JTha.<diior_requevt*__lbe
sportsmen id hie neighborhood to stir them-
aalvee to meet tbe demand/ '

■ .Death iaom AroncsT.—On Friday even-ieg«Bih tnetant, H. G. Taylor, an old resident-
wt Bttfvbith ttnroughrwvanfp'ifilrs to bed,
as seuai. Boon afterwards bfß ramifywent up
end found him lying dead-upon tbeflaoV He

. bed fallen down ina fit of apoplexy and died
instantly .

A_«9ldler.BAOß(i «...

; . mi.d, her. in. t ciT.lrj .coaptnj, .„d -diedncutljr.1 WMhio,Ujn,of t,phoid wu
buM oa Sa.d.j, .1 Sh.rpjbarj, wh.r. be■ndMii. ‘ ,

• Bodeuhemer.
We would call especial attention to the card

of this gentleman, in another pari of our pa-jwr. He is no stranger here, and his, by the
request of a number of oar ciuzens cossented
to visit this city sod remain for sometime. Mr.
Prentice, of the Louisville Journal, in 1854,
■poke of the Doctor nod his practice as (ollowi:

(:Dx Bodkbhameb.—The card of this dis-tinguished physician, who has been for above
two years past in New York, is in onr columns,tna we desire to call attention to it. Dr. B.resided for a number of years in Louisville and
in New Orleans, but is now established in NewYork.

. ®*» 10 bis peculiar department of prac-
tice, his oo living rival. He hss demotedabout eighteen yean almost exclusively to the
medical and surgical treatment oi the diseases
of the lower bowel, sneb as piles, fistula, fis-
sure, falling of the bowel, etc.,' diseases which
ire most painfuland distressing in their nature,
and from which, as the moat experienced phy-sicians can testify, not one-fourth oi our adult
population are free. The successful treatment
of these diseases is difficult, under the mostlavqrable circumstances, but Dr. B.'s successbaa uniformly been mott extraordinary—utterlywithout parallel in this or any country. This
loccen bi. been th. remit, in part, ot bia p«-collar method, bnt more especially ol his hav-
ing devoted so many years exclusively to thetreatment of a single class ol diseases Pa-
tients are continually flocking tdbim from dis-
tances of five hundred and a thousand miles,
and never in vain.

The-peculiarities of Dr. Bedeabamet’j
treatment are, that it gives scarcely any painwhatever, that a radical, a perfect cure is ef-fected with certainty, without the slightestdanger, and in a very abort time, and that hispatients are always able to attend to their bu-
siness, never being confined to their beds ortheir rooms, nor prevented from freely exer-
cising or moving about wherever they pleaseby either pain or complicated dressing. Dr.
B. it of the old school of physicians, and has
no concealments as to bis practice; he cor-
dially invites atl physicians and others, whomay feel an interest in the matter, to call aodlearn for tbem6eives what bis treatment is.We oQgtu to add, that Dr. B. is a mostkind-beaued and just man, who will never
make an improper, charge against a patient.**

We have, in our possession, a: list of refer-
ences, comprising some oi our moat worthy
and respectable citizens. We koow, person-
ally, many of those referred to, and hence we
can cordially invite any who may wish to
consult the doctor, aod .who are not ac-
quainted with his ensrseter and standing, to
call at our counting room and examine the
list of references.

The Eclectic Mabazuie, fob December,
1861.—Wt observe that this number, which
completes the work for 1861, cloies also its
fifty-fonnb volume. Having maintained its
ground so long, the Eclectic may well be
reckoned among our best established maga-zines;. The contents are always “the very
cream'* of Eqropean literature, so that the
reader ol toHSclectic has from month to month
served uo to him a continual feast ol good
things. Besides seme eighteen or nineteen
ezceltenl articles contained in this number,
embracing literary and historical essays, postryand fiction, we oolite that there is given, e« a
frontispiece, s fide Engraving on steel, the sub-
ject-of which ts time*y, being portraits of onr
late visitors, Prince Napoleon with bis wife,the Princess Ulutild*. Tno publisher of theEclectic is W. U. Bidweil, New York,and Mr.Henry Miner, Fifth street, is agent for Pitts-burgh.

The Loudon Quarterly Review, fob Oc-
Toazm, 1861.—Mr. w. A. Gildebleney, Fifth
street, (opposite the Theatre,) has seat us icopy ol Ibis-Review, which, r.eit to the Edin-burgh, is tfao oldest of the whole family ol
British Qstrierlies. The lively, pleasant style
in which the contributors to this Review gen-
erally treat the subjects they discuss, rendersu a favorite even with those who have little
sympathy for its somewhat ultra tary princi-ples. The number now before os is a highlyinteresting one.

The Blood mad lie Diseases.
Most diseases of the Blood have their primary

origin in the digestive function* until the circu-
lation becomes talced, nnd then yon have scro
faia, cancer, tetter, pimples, boils, every phase
or shin diseases. There Dno use in trying to
get clear of any of them by lotions and salves,
as these only cover urer the deoeatsd pert with-
out removing the cause from the system. The
only way to get effectually and permanently
clear of any of them is to correct the bloood by
• bath or two of Lindsey’* Blood Settrcktr, s’
hewremedy mads by Dr. Ksyser, of 140 Wood
street. This Blood Seareher has eared some of
the very worst eases of this class of diseases
ever known. It will cure any morbid condition
of the blood, from the wont cancer down to a
pimple on a body's face. It It far ahead of allcosmetics aad pearl powders to restore white.
n*sa and beamy to the faded chsek, and it does
so by restoriog.the bloom which nature intend-
e*l should be worn there. Prepared by Dr.
Key teredo Wood street.

Eetrlid to Credit.—The management of
tbe PitU&urah Theatre U entitled to credit fer
the admirable manner in wfcioh Bouroicsult's
great drama ef the ‘‘Octoroon" -was pat upon
tbe stage hut evening, and it gives us pleasure
to note the fact that the excellent ptrfcrmsaoe
ofthe piece wall appreciated by the largeaudi-
ence la nttendsnoe. To-night the “Oatoroon"
will be performed for the last time, as Manager
Henderson, 'with that commendable spirit of
IlbtraHtj for which ha has always heretofore
been noted, has secured the set vires, for two
nights only, of Mr. Hackatt, whowill appear on
Wednesday evening, in bit world-renowoed
character of “Blr John Falit&ff."

Crrv Executive Combrtxs.—Tbe follow-
ing gentlemen oompoeiug the Republican Citj
Executive Committee, appointed December
14;h, 1859, will meet at the law officeof Thns.
F. Wilton, Eiq , No. 144, Fourth street, tbia
day at two o’clock* p. m.:

First Ward, John H. Barber,
Second “ Aaron Floyd.
Third “ G. W. Leonard.
Fourth “ W. H. Ewing.
Fifth “ Richard Thompson.
Sixth “ George J. Lambouru.
Beventb •' Lewis Robb.
Eighth “ Chrui. King.
Ninth “ John Rontb.

G. W. Lsoburd, Chairman.
W& caH'sUenlioa, of those interested sod

those wishing to make safe investment, to tbe
advertisement of land, Ac., in another column
by Mr. H.-Campbell. assignee of Jae. Bldkely.
Nearly all tbe lands offered are very valuable,
some within two miles of Bt. Paul—others
near Railroads in actnal operation, and all
desirable.

Mast of oarreaders are immediately ictar-
;Mtad la knowing all about the stata of affairs in
-Kentucky, and they can obtain tbe Loubvillo
Journal promptly through Mr. J. Pittock,
at No. 45 Fifth itrest, opposite tba theatre.
The /unreal,.too, )i edited by tbs famous Geo.
D. Prealise.—Jhepateh, J9ov. 13.

Ladies, be sure to go to Barker's, 59 Market
street, to-morrow. They have just received
from New York Auctions bargains that will
astonish you. BUka at 81 cants, worth$1 12.Clocks; Bbawle, Drsia Goods, Ao., 4c. Be sure
to go.

Wiiteb CnoTHtan.—lf any of our readers
deeire a nice,genteel, and serviceable’ winter•nit, at t fair price, they can obtain it at Wn.H; McGee A Co.**, 113 Federal street, corner
of the Diamond, Allegheny. They have now
on baud a fail stock ot Fall and Winter Goode,
ready made, or, which can be famished to
order in thebeet style. Also, a fine assort-
ment of Gentlemen’sFurnishing Goods. $

Wm. Fcaaasr,'Carpenter and Joiner. Jobs
promptly-attended ito. -Care and attention
given to ell work ritroited to him. Cal! at his
Jobbing Shop, Virgin alley,' between Smith-
field and Grant streets, Pittsburgh. J

Doctor 0. Bails, Water Cure and Home-
-pathfe Physician; also agent for Rainbow’s cele.
bratad Truss for Rupture*. Corner of Pens
aad Weyfii fltreeta. . J •

Dummy.—P/, p. Bill, No. 346 Pena it,
attends to all branches of the pe&tal profession.
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NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.
Frc-m Oar Own Conrsp. adent

WaspVGToa Oitt, N«>v. U, 1361.
i have been so much pleised with tbe sni-

de* which have appeared in your ptper re-
cently touching the treatment of slaves sod their
nsei (so to speak) In time ot war, sod tba
light in which the human chattel is viewed by
the law of nations, that I have shown and read
some of them to friends who are troubled
about, and can’t see their way through these
questions. One of-theae Inends asked me to
have your weekly paper containing all those
valuable excerpt*, and yourown remsrks,sent
to him, sod I request that you will do so, un-
dercover to me. ,

One of the articles escaped my attention
through tbe lapse of a mail which either failedto cirry or carried elsewhere tbe copy of yourpaper containing it. I looked eagerly in thosewhich came to hand tor the views on this
question of the greatest ststasman this countryever bad tbe benefit of. I mean, of course,
Alexander Hamilton. If you published tbemyon can jast throw this aside.

I send s copy ol the letter which I read a
while ego in the correspondence of John Jay.Yon win use it if has notgraced your colnmos.It runs thus:

Head Quarters, March 14th, 1779.
Dear Sir: ColonelLaurens, who will havethe honor of delivering yon this letter, is on

nia way to.Souih Carolina on a project wbichI thick, in the present sitnationot affaire there,is a very good one and deserves every kind of
support and encouragemhnt. This is to raisetwo, three or four battalions of negroes withtbe sssistanee of tbe government of the Slate,by contributions from the owners in propor-
tion to tbe number they possess. If you thinkproper to enter upon tbe subject with him hewill give you a detail ofbia plan. He wishes
to have it recommended by Congress to the
State ; and as an inducement, that they wouldengage to take these halations into Continen-tal pay.

It appears to me that an expedient of thiskind, la the present state of S onthern -flairs, is
the most rational bs adopted, and pro-
mises very important advantages. Indeed, Ihardly see how a sufficient force can be dolleet-
ed in thatquarter without U; and the enemy's
operations there are growing Infinitelyserloosand formidable. I have not the least doubt
that the negroes will make very excellent sol-
diers with proper management; and I will ven-
ture to pronooooa that they oanoot be put Into
better bands than thote of Mr* Laurens. He;
hss all the seal, intelligence, enterprise, aadevery other qualification ceoessary to tnnooatin euob an undertaking. It is a maxim with
some great military judges that with sensible
officers,,soldiers oan hardly be too stupid ; aodon this prlooiple it is thought that the Russian
would make the beet troops In the world, if they
were under other officers than their own. TbeEiog of Prussia is among the number who
maintain this doctrine,and has a very emphstinl
faying on tbe oeoasloo, which I do not exactlyremember. I mention this because I hear it
frequently objected to the scheme of imbodjlng
negroes that tbey are too stupid to make sol-
diers. Thid is so fat from appearing to me a
valid objection, that I thick their want of culti-
vation (for their natural facilities are probablyas good as ours,) joined to that habit of subor-dination which tbey may acquire from a life of
ferviiude, will make them sooner beoomo sol-
diers than our white Inhabitants. Let ufficersbe manof sense and sentiment, eud tbo nearer
the soldiers approach to machtoes, perhaps the
better.

I foresee that ibis project will btve tocom
bat much opposition from prejudice aod self
interest. Tbe contempt we have been taugbi
to entertain lor the black*, makes us faucy
maoy things that are founded neither to reason
nor experience; and an unwillingness to partwith properly i.t'so valuable a kind, will tar-
nish a thousand arguments to show the im-
practicability or pernicious tendcucy of s
scheme wbiob requires such s ascribe. But
it should be considered, that if we do not makeuse of them ip this way, the eoemy probablymil ; and thb best way to counteract the
temputiobs they will hold out, will be to offetj
them ourselves. An essential part of the plan
is togtve them their freedom with their mus
kets* This will secure tbeir fidelity, animatetheir courage, and,l believe, will have s goodinfluence upon those who remain, by openinga door to tbeir emancipation. This circum.
stance, I confees, has no small weight in fn*
ducing me to wish the suceest of the project’,for the diutaies pt and true policy
equally interest ae infavor of this unfortunate
class of men. Alxxabder Hakiltoiv.

Them Is the letter in full,gentlemen! Was
be writing toJoho Jay, or to Abraham Lin-
coln 7 11 ibis great statesman found ground
in sound policy, in Uv, ami in humanity for
arming the black*, and “giving them freedom
wuh ibeir motkets,” that they might drive
from one toil a foreign loe, bow trumpet-
toogued would he plead for thie .course, now
that a domestic foe eeeke io quench our liber-
ty in blood I Ifto establish one land he would
arm tbe swarthy hand of toil, if be would
clothe the bowed-down head with the helmet
of war sad tbe insignia of manhood, bow
would that pen, mightier thanthe sword, writem iu words of fire, the duty of thus acting, to
maintain, to rescue, to perpetuate a national
glory once ealaUiiabed, now tottering on ihe
perilous brink of roio ! , Judge, ye meo of
ibougbt I Judge, ye who have wickedly
spurned offered aid, and seen the strong, tbe
beautilui,and the heave trampled beneath the
ieet of rebel thrust under the dark
roiling torrent of the Potomac ! Aye, send,
if you will, back lo bondage end toabeme, the
•oliury slave, who, through the dreary hour*
of a tempestuous night, rowed his frail boatback and forth across the wintry river, audrescued more than a hundred of tbe victims oi
a commander’s incomeslency. from death or
captivtiy at Ball’s Bluff !

Thank heaveo, a better day is dawning ;
cay, has dawned upon o«. Yesterday eboold
be marked with a white atooe. While cannon
were pealing the joyful tidings of the greatachievement of the navy at Beaufort, and this
capital was full of gladness, a glorious fpeota-
cie was aqen also in the camp of Col. Coch-
rane. With hi* whole force in their new out-
fit, the Colonel, amid cheers tba moat enthu-
siastic, anoouneed hi* belielf in the policy of
employing any muscle that will fight io this
war. Alter be had concluded, the toil-worn
Secretary of War barad bis gray lock* in tbe
rays of the evening sun and amid cheer*, that
rung like tbe tocam of doom to rebellion, an-
nounced that “every means that God baa pla-
ced in-our bands it is nor duty to use for thepurpose of protecting ourselves ” “I ap-
prove,” said ha, ‘ Ihe doctrine eaunefafrd byCoL Cochrane **

Let us psase sod give thanks k% last our
wanderings ia the wildornets appear well nigh
ended and tbe land* of peace and promise
comes gradually ifa view. What an interval
between Pennsylvania troops catching feeu
-tive staves from Virginia by authority, and this
bold and manly avowal ! and bow quickly it
has been traveled over.

Tbe roads io Virginia are now becomibg
impassable. Ten days at most are all that
remain ordinarily in which atmy wagons can
be oi use among the sloughs of alavebolding
highways Tbcoutposts ot our army, nolevs
It is soon moved on will have to bedrsun
back. It moved forward, a few miles even,
tbe government would eeixe upon Railroad
Hoes; if drawn back a few miJee, I snpposu
the 3000 lour horse wagons now iu use, might
manage to carry supplies. So hetvj were the
roads toMaryland in the early part oflsst week
that several men of the brigade that'marched
down tokeep order et the polls, actually died
from fatigue.

I regret to state that tbe 83d Regimeot,
Col. S. W. Black, bah lost from disease, ai I
am informed by Rev. Dr. Reed, ol Birming-
bsm, tbeir worthy Chaplain, no less tbae
thirty-aiy. L.

Notice.— To the Patrontof the Gazette, te-
tiding in Shgo and Temperancevllle: Having
■old my Route* of the Morning and Evening
Gazette, subscribers "are notified to > pay aU
moneys 4ue up to Saturday, November Ifilb,
to me. After that date, to their new carrier.

Io taking leave, 1 wpuld return my sincere
and heartfelt tkanke for the many kind favore
btatowed while delivering the hews la that
district. Touts, Gxo. W. MAFsniLO.

Blood Food. —Attention ia called to
thismost returnable and scfentlfio preparation, ad-
vertised in another edarnn. Itle an entirely new
discovery, end mutt not be cosiouadedlwlth anyof
tbo numerous patent medlrinoe of tbe day. ItA a
SOrtein remedy for ell tbe diseases specified, sod s*
pectelly those cf % chronic nature—ot long etandteg

.—oi week*, months, sad years. Boffer-era, try Id
Keaua. Gacaou a Duroat, of New York, an tbs

■aloagents for tt, sad also proprietors oT tha.World-
rooewned Dr. htToa’a nrriarvtu Cosous, an ertl
do which ovary MothershouM have tn bar medicine
otoest Iscess of need; cad containing, as It doee, no
paregoric or opiate ot any kiad,lt can berslMd'tapoo
yrith.theutmost eonfldenre.aDd wfll he And enfln-
vetasblo specific IsaUcaeMoftaftetlfeeoßphiißt*
Onto State J&umel, Ortumhi. v -rv •
ullt-i** adwMaisuhuL- gUr rete by RBOKOI BrJ
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From Waiblogton
WAt»auaros,Nov. 17—A foragisgparty went

oat from (Isa. Wadsworth's brigade yesterday.
Having procured a large supply of eorn, tbey
started back in thj afternooD. Five ot the
wagenr, detached from tbo main body, baited in
the road, two mil's And a half to tbe left of
Falta Church—tbe men ctaekiog tbeir guns and
moving towards a farm house to get something
to eat. A party of 3*<***ion cavalry, who had
been scouting in the neighborhood, availing
themselves of the oppbrtnnity thus presented,
suddenly ruahed betWeen our soldiers and their
guns, thus rendering them powerless for resist-
ance. The o&asrqueooa was the espture of five
loaded wagons, and it Is supposed, thirty-one
prisoners. About ten of the same Federal party
eertaioiy escaped, and it may be, some of theothers may yet return, as it it not improbable
tbey sough-t refuge in the woods. They all be-
long to the 30rh New York Regiment. The
place where they wore taken la beyond onr
lines, and this unfortunate event is the resalt of
their own oarelejgneis.

Ephraim D. Ellsworth, father of the late
Col. Eilewortb, has been appointed MilitaryMlurekeeper by tbe President, but is not yet
assigned to duty.

The Heads of Detriments have been so
muen annoyed by visitors that they have not
been able to coknineuce their annual reports ;
they have therefore bean compelled to re-
solve to exclude all visitors until after themeeting ofCongress. la view of this deter-
mination, parties who contemplate visitingWashington for the purpose’ oJ having inter-
views with the Heads of Departments are ad-vised todefer their jonrney hi«h*r until afterthe assembling < f Congress.

001. Harding, has made an ar-
rangement by whlcif tbe three months' homeguards of that Statcy who were mastered into
the service under the authority of tbe late Gen.Lyon, will be paid.

George D: Kellogg, of Chicago, has bees ap.
pointed Assistant Adjutant General of volun-
teers with the rank ot captain, akd assigned to
Gan. Stanley's staff !

The steamer E. B. Hale arrived at the NavyYard on Satnrday night. Fora week or two
past she has been stationed at Stamp creek to..watch the rebel steamer George Page, but tbs
openina of tbe new rebel battery at Cook Pit

forced her to move from that exposed pe-
tition, and she now lies at Deep Point when on
the look out Her cfficers have so objections to
an enooantar with the George Page, as tbey
have a atannob little steamer aod a fiae battery
aboard.

The Dawn rao blockade on Saturday
nigbt week, t'te Hetxel, on lest Tuesday night,aod six schooners ou Thursday night la-si, all
bound down; since then none but smell vessels
have parsed either way. All tbe schooners
which bsve left Washington or Georgetown,
have passed through safely, aod Done ere
now at lodis Head

Tbe Confederates tre busy at Freestone
Point, and it is supposed they are building s
s rong work fora battery there.

Lieut. Geo. W. bidder, of the Ppited StatesEngineers, First Aas'tstaot to Gen. Barnard in
ibe c-iosiructmn ni tbe torts on the line of the
Potomac, died hrre t -dsy ol typhoid lever.He wnk a very vaimbie officer aod deservedly
esteemed.

Geo. Denver, of California, left to-day for
Fort Lravenwortli,! Kansas, where he will re-
port to G*n. Hunter.

Gen. Samner, yesterday, bad sa interview
with tbe President and Gen. McClellan.

All repotted quiet on tbe Potomac to-day.
WAauiftorotr, Nov. JB—The War Depart-

ment will soon1 issue a circular addressed to
the Governor* of the loyal Btates requestingthe withdrawal ol their agents for the pur-chase of arena at. home and abroad, ae theGovernment hasreceived advice* to the effect
thit a sufficiency of'srms. wil! he secured,
through its own agency, to me*! tbe demandswhich may, from time to Urns, arise. This
arrangement will very much 'facilitate the
speedy delivery of arms, and remove tbetemptations to speculators to withhold deliv.cry tor better contract prices at >he expense
of the Government

Cjpi. Wilkri was sent to tbe coast of Africa
especially tobring b.itne the Sio J,oinio,sodit was only when he arrived mibe West Indiestfastj)* heard cl the escape of. Mason sad .Sli-
dell. Therefore hi* arrest of tYem could nothave keen in portuvot to orders. GaptaiaWilkes aeted to accordance with tbe princi-ple of iaternaitonal law, a fact which has been
communicated to the Government. He ten-
dered the ladms accompanying the ftlaennand
Slidell party the use ot tbe cabin, with all tbe
delicacies sod attentions tbey might require,
but tbey declined his gallant and considerate
invitation.

Toe President has appointed Captim A. H.Fooie as fltg offic-r ol the flsel in the West-
ero Department. He tons ranks with tbe M&.
Jor General. This arrsrgement obviates anypossible conflict ol suihoritj bstweea tbs
commander* respectively of the land and
wstei 1 forces.

The following named Consuls have been ap-
pointed i Gtqrge Kent, of Me., at Fas* dnl
Norte, Mexico; Max Kiostem, ol Philadelphia,
at Nuremberg; Wm. Irwin, of Psunsjlvaoia,
at Bslua, Br*xil t Allen Francis, of Spnog-fieid, 111., st V-ctofu, Vancouver’s Isiaad.

' The lollowicg military appointments were
made to-day, tt Assistant Adjourn Gen-
eral of Voiunteerr, Capt. Leonard Scott, for
General Paine’s Brigade; Capt. John Pound,
for Gen. Price’* Bngids; Capt. George A.Hicks, for Gto. Baras* Brigade; Capt. Andrew
C. Kemper, for Gen. Wade’s Brigade; Capt
Wm. Van Doha, lor G.n. Duryea’i Brigade;Capt, Cturi'S A. Reynolds, to be so Ass slant
Quarter Master to the regular service; Aide-
oe-Camp, Wm. Sbtffijr, tohe an aide to Mai.
Gen. Banks.

Wasuibutos, Nov. 18.—Lata this afternoon,
while Gens. MeDoweli and Wadsworth w«rereviewing tbe brigade formerly commaodcd by
Gen.'Keys, a stampede occurred among a por-tion of the 14th Brooklyn regimeot, who wire
performingpicket duty, about a mile and a half
to the left of Foil's Church. Tha flight was
owing to the approach of a large squad .of rebelcavalry. One of our men was wounaed, bhtwas safely brought io. As soon as Geo. Mo-Dowell heard of the occurrence, he ordered tks34tb aod SOtb New Turk, and tbe remolodsr ofthe 14th Brooklyn regiment to support tkepickets,rwhen the enemy fell back. On a sur-
vey of the ground where tbe skirmish tookplace, there were signs of blood, Indicating thatsoma of tbe rebrls were killed or woundedThree more men have since some In, bavlogsought refuge In tbe woods. There are still 28missing, la ooo&Sotion with the capture by therebelq, cn Saturday, of a detachment ot (ho
foraging party.

.Sr. Louts, Nov. Is.—lke Memphis Argus,
of the 18tb, hie t eispatek dated Charleston,
Nov. 14(b, which says that the federal forces
have possession of Pinckney Island, and have
•tised'Sll the able-bodied men on the planta-
tions end taken them aboard tbe fleet, nod
prevent them from fleeieg, by force. They
have made no attempt yet to effect a lodg-
ment on the mam land. Ihe Mempbis- pa-pera express great alarm al our preparations
tor an expedition down the Mississippi, aud
demand that tbe entire reserves of tho coun-
try shall bs brought to bear against it. The
Argue saye that Pries has done much for Mis
■uon, but far more fur Memphis.

6t. Lons, Nov, 18 —Generals Halleck and
Hamilton arrived this morning, sod Generals
Sturgis and Wymau arrived last night.

The divisions ot Gens. Hunter and Bturgis
ire on the Pacific rtilrosd, where they will
await orders from Gen. Halleck.

Gen. Wyman’s brigade reached Rolls on
Saturday, and tbe divisions of higel’a and As-
both’s will arrive to-day or to-morrow.

Gen. Wyman brought a number of rebel
prisoners, among them 001. Price, end several
other officers. 1

HAKBunyao, Nov. 18.—This afternoon, the
76ih regiment, 001. M. Power, and the 66ih
regiment, Col. Ricb&rd White, were preseated
with ibe Btate fl tge by Gov. Curtin. The reg-
(menu were drawn up In the rear of the Cepi*
tol, end made a fine appearance* The Gov*
ernoi’s presentation speech received Ihe most
enthusiastic applause, when be referred to the
scene of tbe future operations of these reji-
meots in South Carolina, whither they are or-’
dered. 001. Power"*wilt leave to-nighi| end
Col. White will Jesve tn-morrow. A regiment
per dav will leave for the seat of war for tome
time to comb. - :

Bobtoit, Nov. 17.—The steamship ConstiV
tution has tyrived. It is understood that 3,-
OOO'of Gen. BntlePs p/vilfbD wUI ( embark on
hoard of her, and accompany the
oa Wednesday. These troops .depart ihore-
ougbly armed with camp and field equipage.

with
Sfeut waret Utbe cuaUTwfSKer elearj
Memipfrdegree*... j

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
'Arrival of lha Korw«gUn<

Pu&tlajid, Nor. 18 —The steamship Norm*
giao, from Liverpool On the Btb iost, arrived
at this port at 9 o'clock to night.

The United States steamer James Adger war
at Soathampton.

The Ecgiish Government haa ordered largeshipments of ball'Cartridge)to Canada, bat tha
shipment of the Armstrong gnns haabeen conn*
termanded.

Livbrpool, Nov. 3—Cotton—The ealea of
the week amount to 6.000 bales, with a buoy-
ant market bat unchanged prioss, which opened
at a decline of £1 @ii, hot anbieqnently re-
covered. The aalee loclude 36.000 bales tospec*olators and 7.000 bales to exporters. The aalee
to-day, (Friday)are estimated at 30,400 balea,
the market closing beoyaot with an advancing
tendency, bat the priooa ate still without quota-ble change,as follows: New Orleans, fair IJJd;
middling 12d; fair 12fj middling 11| The
stock o! cotton now in port amounts to 633,000,
including 300.000 bales of American.

Breadituffi —The breadatoff market ia quiet
bat iteady.

Provisions are quiet.
Lohdoh, Nov. B—Consols for money are

qaoted at 93@935.
Cape RacCj Nor. 17 —The eteioiship City

of Manchester passed here last evening with
Liverpool dates to the 6ih.

Tbesteamer NorUi Amerieao, from Quebec,
arrived on tbe 6th, *»nd the Etna, from New
York, on tbe 6,h lost.

The correspondence between Lord Lyons
and Mr. Seward is critit ted by the Eogliab
press, and generally in a spirit adverse to Mr.
Seward. The London 7Vmva aaya that the
American Government ia salf convicted of vi-
olating tbe rights of nations.

The convention for intervention in Mexicohas been signed and preparations are actively
progressing.

COUMERO lAf
The following sre commercial advices:—
Liverpool OoUonMarkei.Niv.&—Thsaalea of cotton

on Moqosj sod Toraday wer«7,oO-3 belev. Tbemarket
ts eealor sod dull with*downward tendency, but quo-tetlooa remain DD'.haoge <*. Tbs eslee to speeu’atora
sod ixporteia weie rnatricted to 800) baits, and the
market elcte Iod Tntedsy at e bomtual p«rtial decline.Tbe advteaafrom ManchesterarenafaYorahle,ihfc ms*ktt fjf goods and yarns havlog a downward tendtney,and qooutlooearenominal.

fireadifqiff.-Thnmarket Is generally quiet exceptf r wheat, wblcb hat »n upward tendency. Richard*no, Spence k Co., W*k.tUd, Nash k Co, and others,report F.oar qnle; and steady at i9*@3*a6J. .WheatDrm and advatced 3d on inferior qabtatior; red VMt*trn el 10t®94@l3a 6J; rtd southernat 12«7@1259d,and wbfta western 1t»9J@136. Corntester; mixed at
S3*; yellowat 83i B<l, asd whits at86>@37s.

Prevition Mailed.—The puvlalon'market la gener-
ally dull. Beef dn»l. Pork doll and dnwnward.

Important from Mexico,
Naw Tout, Nov. 18.—The steamer Cosmo-

politan,from Havana, has arrived, with dates to
the 11th iost.

The Spanish fljet lor Mexico was only await-
ing the arrival <.f vessels past dae from Spain.

The Mexican news, is not favorable to the
Jams Government, owing to the disaffection
of Gen. Ortega, aho had retired to hie own
State—Zacatecas—whioh tells against the Gov-
ernment. Marqurz, with 4,000 troops, though
once defeated, was approaching the valley of
Mexico, hot it was supposed he would be again
defeated. k q

Tbe Constitutional Gaarantee, impended by
Congress, has been restored by tbe edicts of
President Joares.

A report prevailed tbit Mexico bad acce-
ded to ibe demands of England and France,
but waa not believed at the capital.

Cuernavaca, only 24 miles Irma the capital,
waa in tbe hands of tbe rebels.

Eight bandred fillibdstere bad pateed the
Rio Bravo, and wire marching on Danogo.

Max Mare-zsfc’s opera troupe had’ been
roughly handled on the way to Vera Cruz bythe reactioniiia, and enstained considerable
loti. Part of (be troupe, including ike aiatere
Nathalie, were taken to tha etrongboide in the
taoantaina for ranaom. Tbe sisters Nathalie
sre tbe Miae Herrons, of thie city, and thia
statement will cauae mtch anxiety to theirfriend* and relatives.

New York, Nov 18 —The bark Augusts,
which, it is alleged, hsl been fitted out for
service in the slave trade, waa seized yester-
day at Fire Inland. Her crew, consisting of
seventeon men and the alleged owner, were
placed under arrest.

Tbe Police Court has decided that M»yorWood** police are entitled lobe restored tooffice aed pay, under the Metropolitan law.Tbe bank siatement for tbe week ending’on
Saturday shows an increase of loans of $3 3)9 -

025; decrease in escalation, $149,222. de-
crease iodepotuF, $3,211,291.

Tbe U. 8. steamer San Jacinto waa sig-
nalled below, mis afternoon, bnt after eomioginside of Sandy Hook she left fnr Boston onder
orders from Washington.

No commanication will be allowed between
the San Jacinto and the shore till the prison'
eu are landed at Fort Warren.

The British brig Wm.'R Kuby was seised
10-day fur running tbo southern blockade, and
tier Captain was committed to Fort Lafayette.

The old N. Y. 69th, Irish regiment, Coi.Meagher, left for tbe seat ol war this slier-
noon.

New York Nov. 18.—Mr. Savage, U. S.
Vice Couin! at Havana, wbo returned IromKey West on tbe 10th, report that 1500 rebels
were discovered by tbe federal patrol on San-
ta Rosa Island; some 20 miles from Foil Pick-
ens. Tbe commander of tbe fl set-sent a force
who shelled tbe rebels tff the Island with
great loss. Tbe supposed, objsct of tbe ene-my was to get togetber a force of 5000 or
more troops and then make a forced march
on Col. Wilson’s eamp lor another night at-
tack.

The eb.ive report is brought by tbs steamer
Cosmopolitan, which arrived to-day irom Ha-vana.

From Fortress Monroe.
Foxruxig Moaaox, Not. 17—Via BjUimor«.—Tbefo bas been no flag of truce to Norfolk

to day, and we consequently have no news frcm
tbo Booth.

A Span lab bark,'taken off Charleston by the
gun-boat Alabama, baa arrived hare in obarge
ol a prl*» crew. She has no cargo, and will
probably be released.

Oar naval force at Newport News has been
Increased, in order to check the babel expedition
fitting cm io the Jamas river, of whioh three
formidable fire ships ars said toform a part.

Qen. Pbelp»*’oommand'aro building comfort-
able hats for their winter quarters., and Newport
News wilt in a few days present the appearanceof a large frontier village.

Baltimobe, Not. 18.~tTh« siesmers Geor-
gia and Georgians arrived this morningfrom
Newtown,- Worcester county, . Maryland.Four thousand Federal troop* were at that
point preparing to march into the' Eaatern
shore counties of Virginia. On the way up
the Pukomnke river, a boat was cent ashoreand the proclamation of Gen. Diz was read to
a large number of Virginians la a farm home,
who declared it entirely satisfactory, and
claimed me protection of the government fromthe rebels, who were forcing them ioto the
Confederate service against their will. The
gpo-boat Reeo]ate..hsd.besn giving them pro-
tection daring the d-.y, bat at night they wouldhave to seek shelter ta the woods.

Bt Joans, Not.i 10,—The steamship Earopa
pasted Cape Kaos at 9 o'clock on.'tiamrdly
evening, bat tbs telegraph lies between betaand Caps Baoe havingbeen eat in two places

.09 „t)kftL4£2a~aU messages intended for her,
failed io be delivered. Tbs Une was nonrepair-
ed tUi ten o’olock tn the evening.

Tbs steamer Aifgy-trom Liverpool on the 9th,
and-Qaeohstown oh the Hhh, passed Cape Race
at 7 o'clock on Baaday morning, bat at a dia-
tanoo of 10 miles, so that the ooold not be
boarded by tbs press yeoht.

Boston, Nut. 18.—The steamer Constttn-
lioo, after embarking the troopa here, will prt-ceed to Portland Wednesday afieror-on, where
•be will take aboard the Twelfth Maiue regi-
ment, Col. Shipley. The troops embarkinghere will include the Massachusetts S6ih reg-imeot, Col. Junes, being compesed of the late6ib regiment, which matched through Batti-
more on April I9kb.

Wxtr Cncara,p*;,Nov. 18.—Mbs Debbie
Hughs*, whowas lojared by tne recent Rail*
road died*! nooa to-day, of telinos.
Tbe deceased was recently a. nurse in theBoldicrs’ißaapitil ttWubingloo. •* ,

PBVD 0OB.—3,otK>lbs.:Freab Holt Hot-
Ur received;

1000 fci Cbm rtedved; i
600 BhLetf Lord , do
60 both Dried Appta do
60 bushflax feed do_)—lQQQlbi Bdckvhsat Liocrdo

too BitJfealhvn do*" ~

80 biuh Broil While Beans: . 1

- - 000 i>hfs lam fa'sstlyjrkiar,toarrive;and lor by : H.RIDDIV.
Ko.il> Liberty Stmt.

4 coddles prime .Yeniaoff'

•iSviliii- a4**£iisi

POTATOES.— 188...bbU- Neahannock
sod rink Hyn PotUoes. jutreceived endfair rale

by JAB. A. fITZBB. cor. Market sad Ftratala,

Buckwheat flour.-3 < 000 ibs
cheice Bnokwhsat Ttdnr rs'tetved and Ibrsols

by J»B. ctr.Msrksaand Flwtst^f
IHIED , APPLES—SO : bosh- prime

by | -

JAB. A. Fklttß,cor, Merkstaad Brtitla
JD£MOVA|r^l)».JoqFri|-’J re»ldenc6A\S> Ko. B»W)DKTB.«TM,r, MKhMk.'

MmWood ud Muk.t S
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*• ‘^ 4Mir..
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FOR CINCINNATI, LOCf-r JnL*18VILLR, BT.IOUIB A KKOKUS.-iflmCIbe staamsr D(ADBM,CaptThos.
alHve, ealfitt DAY. at 4 o’clock# •• For Jksigfclor
paseeseapplyonbooidor to

0010 J B. UVINOPTOVAOp, Agents.

IWTOTIUB.—The WATfihooAelAteiyQcca-
At Fled bv ns havtnc been destroyed by tfi. wehave removed to No. 883 LIBBRTY BftUT.A fow
'(focnbsiowonrferoarkieatkA; -* . j/J#
BHOUIJ)l^?«Dlld ,r

*nd
fc HAM? dftwtar—■

»oie OonaroflCtrfcalsadRnB«Ms

import*"
' 'OMMF.RCIAL RECORD;

ffgaffaja."*""* br
PirrsUt'KGU nARK£T(I.

JENKINS’ CAV ALKY CU f TO PIECES. I Assort*! Mp*oiaUy fxn tie PUUbvrQ% \

A IMIBI tidied Irootoni Nov. 13, Irom Hod.Hilph Leete, and iddreued lo a gentleman oiibU city:

Mowuat, November 19, l?*i.

The prisoners taken at Gu,.ndtme leavehere for Camp Chai* to-morrow or uexi day.
They were Aral lodged ia jail,but u receiving
particulars of the conduct of the Bumgard-
oers, Stewart, Hill and others, oa the nigh: ol
the attack at Guyandotte we feared that the
•tciied crowd here, many ol whose friends
were killed or captured byJenkins, would bring
upon this community the infamy and guilt ol
murdering prisoners.

We therefore seot them to Portsmouth, nntii
they could be sent on.

FLOOR—There U do niW testate to notice Ju the
Flour market. The demand li oalj moderate, while
prices although steady, remain unchanged. Sale of
66 bble Family at $105,25, 63 do do at $*<96,20; 76 do
‘‘o atsame figure; 60 do do at$4,63* (or Exira. cud ft*
<95,26- for Family; 80 do a! $4,T5 for Extra, aod (6,26
for Family.

OBOOBBIIS—Tbe Grocery market Is taactlre
and doll, while prices remain unchanged. Sugar ks

and Ocffce, 16*
@l7c.

QREEH, APPLBB—continue in active request,
while price* ere firm aod fully tnaintaluid; salo la

it*!^0 tbl“ ** s3'45' tl,s° *°d J 1 * mostly

BACON—There I* Lux littledoing la ibe Bacon mar*ket. and the season may be coutideeed about oTtr.aei*of 1,000dj Shoulders at 6;, end i.oOO do cto ce Plain
Ham* at So.

We hive s report that, op Monday, Jenkinsand his force were attacked'neir Barbourtville,by Piatt’s Zouaves; that, as soon at the battle
commenced, Jenkins’ killing the prisonerstheybad taken, and that our friend Whaley (Mem.ber of Congress,) with moat of the others, waa
kiijed, except two or three who made theireacape.

WHlSKY—steady but uuchangrd; sale of SO bbleCommon at 170 and 42 do Old Bye atfrom 76c to$1,26
$ gall, aa toage aod quality. .

DSHD PBaOUKS—in good request; sale ol 30bothnew crop at$2,76 9 bub; and 10 do choice do el $3.BUCK WHEAT HOUR-* shade lower; tale of2000
lb* in iwki at$1.76 per Ctrl.CORN—In gMKI demand but unchanged; saleof 166bush new crop on wharfat 400 ft boah.

BOniH-cootlnar a rather dull; tele of 126 lbj
prime 801 l at tinper lb. < *

POULTRY—SaIe of 60 pair* dressed Chickens at
23c per pair.

CHEESE—unchanged; nle of 25 bla W B at 6Wo:
POTATOES—BaIe from store of 185 bash Mixed at33c per bosh:

This report was brought down this afternoonfrom Ceredo, by Wm. Lambert, Etq. He
■aye that it was told him at Ceredo, sod that,the report was brought to that camp by one ofCapL Winter’s cavalry, who had been taken
on Sonday night, and made bia eacape as thebattle between the Zsuaves and Jenkina com-
menced. Healeo stated that the report wae
that Piatt’s men bad cut Jenkina to pieces.—Wheeling Prttt.

Arrivals at the Principal Holelg.
— B*le c( 40 bosh at $29 bosh.

BROOMS—BaIe ol 20 diz Feocyat 2jCO 9 dca,and20do do at si,4o.
OKANBK&HIKS—VaIe of 10 bble, detdarel at $2,63

ft i bl, nod 6do prime at $6. \
LA —Sale oi 6 bole prim* country *t.6Wo7c.FEATUBRS—duII, wiih ama'l safe* of prime West*

ern at 460 per lb.
CBUDS OlL—uochnsgefi saleoa wharfof42 bbls

at from T to 10c per gall, according toquality.

UP T 0 8 0»OL001 )K LAST NIGHT.
BT. CHARLES—Corner o> Third and Wood itrotti,

BUST BfflftU. paoraiiTOß.

■ P Whitmore, wW Crawford, PhilsW W Bporr, h WillUms, do
0 Cureatellsr, MeadriUe J N Nokes, doMrs Montgomery, Ship- J Ph«nk, Mt Ploisant

~

8 P McHenry, 0 Lafayette
W Wilson, Indianapolis JPatmr, Indiana
*£ i*?*8 * Ellz4bs*h L LfMiOufflo, N. Castle
• 5vlll J!F******* J N Gainer, WashingtonSELH.ffinsn, New York IBHalner, do8 B Curtis, Warren | Mrs E Miller, do

MANBION HOUSE— No. 844 Liberty street,
onossn *unarm nopninoa.

A W Morris, N. Brighton J J Henry, BeatonW Wilson, Indians j Crcsilloe, Pblls” Morabail, do W Roman. Columbus, 0tt P Cos, Mapello, lowa V flauregart, WheelingD Keene. New York j Brink, Mineral Polut11 Dwight, Brloioo Button S B Mipie,
EAGLE HOlEL—Liberty street, botow Seventh.

Bseslpti of Produce* *«•

AcutXed will be found a statementof the receipts olBoar, grain,etc, bj Hirer and Railroad, for ine Mboure ending laat evening;
B» Bailroyt-sa bbl. fl.nr. 83 tl« ch*.., 3h»l(

bble butter, 7 bbl* cranberrie*, 7 do pearls, 1do erst,82 eke ejda, 1 •
By Ef00\—3,406 bble floor, 163 bga whoa*. 1893do corn. 80S b. I>apples, 17 do butter, a 7 kga, 20 Jando,‘li bble, 6 eke beeqa, 29 do dried peuhis. 6 hbde

tobacco, 83 bble whisky, 10do rugs 39 do barley. 73
aka, 160 bble potatoes.

Imports Pjr tttvsr,
/oHabus, Fsopßuroa,

W Black, Jfffco. Pa
W Rolbongh Heeding
J Stewait,ffeit co
W B Bnodgrasa, do
J McQ.ffltn.lodnetry
JCroncb,
JTn bel, Weat co k

BARK’S HOTEL—Libert
'BIKUIL o*ll,W H Halm, New Ycrk I

D S'gltr,Linesrllle I
BO Iroaa,— do
J Keowo. Perryaville
3 J {"bitterly, Oaauonab'g iW Mar/by, doJ Hudgere, - di
J HGamble, Elisibeth

RED LION HOTEL—-
*. 9. OOIDO9,

W Teaadale, With Pa
H Brown A lady, do I
H Reynold*, KittenDlog
W Paniiebaker. Bmlent>b 1
B Pbililpt, N Y
J B Knapp, tianorer, Me* ■WGear, Uagentcwa
G Graham, Cleriou
J B WolL McKees;ort
3 t| Yoacg fralem
tT Himooton, 0
R U Tbompeon ,
3 J Jubnacn, Warren
3 Knapp, Birlington
HO Birker, Wheeling |

NATIONAL HOTEL—
P. fRDUk

3 B Ptrdya. Weyxseabarg)
0 William*, Baltincre '
M Ptabdley,
J Hepburn, Wheeling

•T Hosts,
T Morrow, AUotma
K HBtrar, lod co, Pa
G Uardlog, Coi co Pa
T Barror, *>

3 Samtnrrrilie, Jt-ff co

ZINESVILLB—per Emma Graham—6ll bble flour,
37 kge butter, 7 bxe mdse, 8 bbls eggs, 20 J.n butler,4 bble beta*, 13do butter, 60 duE weahboarda, 52 roll*
leather, Clarke A co; 4 bxe mdse, 1 cbl butter, Adame
Expressco; 2 do do, 2 do eggs, 10 do hominy, 20 doB*X*fed, 18do floor, fO do potatoes, 1410 ho?p poles,
31*k« tueal, 10 do buckwheat flonri 7 os lcalturt,JA Feta-r. ICO bble potatoes, T l McClelland; 6 asete
beans,Graham A lbotaas;lkg mil*, 1> Uerwlg: 106floor bbls, 11T Kennedy; 10 aoa backets, 8 t liidtey;
87 sas corn, % bbl batter, Means A Ocflln; 8 pkgimdse, H ir«’s Hotel; 1 do do, U Bradley; 7 rolls leaner
Wtn Wilkinson; oeke flixsetd. U B aoydatn; 0 bbto
oil. UH Collins; 9do do J Undergo; 82 do do, leeao
Atkinson; S 3 do do, W B Smith A c0;29d0 do, Wp*

lB9 ska corn, J Doirlugtos; 166 do do, J BThompson; 440 do do, 26 Oo secoacs, O B Blnll; 1 lot
icrap iron,Mitchell. bemn A co; 1U eke potatoes, 8
raopa chltkent, 1 bbl bntter, J MJUrr 120 efts. oro,WG Wilson; HQ oil bbls, 260 Soar do, 60 bbtapotatoes.2l
heed, cattle, owner* on bond.

GALliPoLlß—per Science—l2C2 bbl» flour, 18 do
apples. Clarke A co; .'0 do beaus, Liggett A co; 29 tks
o patches, WBarker; 162 empty fluur bbls, Ktouoiy
A bro; lot sundries, BhiUtpsA McKee; 4 bbls pork, l£fempty oil bbls, 3 hiids tubarco, 2 be«( cattle, Edgerton
A Btawart; t bbl apples,T Roberts; 4 bbls pork, Me
Cnlloogh, BmlthAco; 10empty oil bbl*, O li Israel;
103 do do, Gio Ogam; 207 do .o. 1M Pemoek.

'tj street, foot of Fifth.
FBopftitvoß.

0 Y Coalter, M ll'er’a Baa
Q Lee, Maori «ld
Ml-Kobb, Ut Lebanon
J O Boyd, • do
B F P-Welecn, Like fpriog
J Chambers,
W pcUialo, Week.eo

-No. 6, Bt Olsir street
, PXOPRiITO*.
JGrehstn,Ol*rion
R O Hanson, do
J Altefer, do
0 Teport, do
VfclgwortU, do
9 Blg«rorlb, do
i T Me&err, Pbilipsburg
W fltuait, Z*liomplo
J Friend, '
G William*. Wheeling
Mrs Goer. Newport, O
Ural Welkinebsw, NiutU

Beg Pa
JSaturn, Cuiooibnrg

Of NOINRATi—per Floreoa.—.4 bbls liquor, JosephSchmidt; 9 co do, li Kennedy; le3 ska wheat, Keane*oy A bro; 50 bbls whisky, 24 da Uqaor,Gackeuhe!m*r
A bro; 40 doe brorns, F fan Gorder, 90 bbls fljur, MMsrtln: 49 tkt rag*, ts Bradley; 11 emptyKirkpatrick; 26 tc* Isrl, J Dsls-ll A eon; 2 bble alco-
hol, 2 hbde tobacco, J A Maxalre; 2 oart-oy* eitrtol,
FitUburghOil Workato Lm.ls »hl<ky, McCtLough;
60 do apples. Cnip 46h*pard; 2 bbto oil, J P Boott;t44
*»o do, J OraiLr, 23 <lcz waahboerJt, SloiooaldA Ar*
buckle; 69 kge lard, Wrn Liadaaj; 25 bxe soap. If Bei*lore A cir, 0 bblecl, B Liixorlh. 20 bxe aoap, 10boxes
crndles, 20 quarterdo, luO bble (lonr,Gr*b*m ATboß*
ea;3oo bble fljnr, M UnuoUj; tl3h bbls floor, 2io do
atccbol, 220 bxe eoap. 10do moeabeef, 87 tea hems, 16
do oil, lot machinery, Cia.fco A co.

WUEgi ihG—per John T kit Ccmls—lo aka po-
tatoes, 1lx beof. j Herbert; 39 bgs bar’ey, Ufaodee A
V«rner; 18bdlahides, J RMcJone; 400 bdlapaper, F
Beckrrt A ro;S0 rolls loatbor, Clerko Aco? 90 bble
ciude oil. Thee Wigbtman; 2 bse mdae, F B McCon-
nell. 1 bbl wine,Ltgg*>tAoo; ldo do, M King: 60 flour
bbls, I£4 eke corn, 2330 hoop poles, 3 bble fljnr, 26

feed,Jas A Feller: 6000 pee cooper atoff, Daniels
A King; 19fable potatdea,8 j tou.

•No. 137, Water street
. rtorus tos.
L Grnbam,
0 8 Ustl, Pijet’e c>
J .Ingram, W. Bus ibetb

Imports by Uwilroad.
mnsoaaa.. F» Wivn A Osioioo Rauxcsn.—

lot h b goads,Mrs Sbaunoa; Ilxold ropprr,'A Brad-
ley, 6 oil tbia,A.L}ons; 17 doc'o, V ATshurslock 4
co; 270 do do, J BcCuliy A co; 64 bill oil, Fo. nomy oil <
to; 1bhl eggs, Ratbewsy; 7 do pearls, Bryce, hfchsrds
*»;« bbu iljnr,CnlpA Bbrpard; 10 bbls oiL B'B
tfellera Aco.
tixmaia)A PnrsßimQH Baa&oin—Novembar 14.-16bbls hots. Dl.worthA co; W bxs ebecee, V llVoigt

*co; 2 bids applet, W -Begelej; 20 do do, IV m Town;3 do do, 2 hi bbls batter, McDoaatd’A Arbuchls;l3 do
®°PP* r»6} Alebey; 7 do crsnbeixios, Condlnsfanm A
Co, SO bxseheeev. Wm Cooper; 31 cks sc da uh.Phil-
lips A Best. ’

UIVttR IBWB>
> Tax Rrvsa ass Wssmia— AniTtta aan Ditaav-
nan—Boats Lsavae To-Dax, xto, wo—The river
was again roceding jesterJsy, with8 foet by ths pier
axirks last evening, lb i weather was both clear sad
deady at intervals, though not nupteuxnt. There
wm considerable activity manifested at tbe wharf,
which wm occsrioxiwd principally by tbe di. charging
offreight from tho Isrgonnaber of steamors whleh
arrived doling Ennday and yesterday. Shipments’
we,regret to state, coatlnno light, and boats tXpsrU

: eoc* much difDcultj io getting anything like a pay-
ing trip-. TTe Roms Graham from ZinetvlUe,
Science from GalliyoUs, and Ftcrence from Cincin-
nati, consulate the Siiiralsfrombe.ow. Tba Graham
hod an together with s DtUff*
ber cf paaaengira. She haves on her reton trlp
this os nsdel, atfour o’clock. Persons going
in that direction will find her a first class boat, with
good accommodations and agrc**ble officers, tfr W
G WUsou Is the clerk Tho ilelaottefor BtLdnia,
and St Loots lor Lool.viUe, with moderate cargoes,
got off last evening...... At will be seen by card, the
welland favurably known itcamer Jacob Poe, Incom-
mand ofOspt Wax Eioops, U snoconced for Olnclr-
nstl and LouUvllle on Wednesday.. .The popular
steamer Docjtob, Oapt Hendrickson, will
leave for Bt Louis on Wednesday evening. Hr H
Hoeon, one of the oldest clerks novel gaged cs'tbo
river, tus charge pf the office ..The Diadem, Capt
Rogers.will probably te ready toclear for fit Lpula
and tha Upper HUalaalppl Riser this evmtng. Mr
John Hare la the The Wheeling prekst for
cKday Is the Minerva, leaving at 12 o’clock. The

clerk, Mr Gee W Johnston, can faraiah passengers
withtbroogh tfoktts to Harrietts end Parkrrabnrg.

£JUuL ¥OUr4 HAIRI
BfcADTirY TOUKIBLF,

BY OSIBQ

CHAPPELL’* HYPERION,

FOB CJJRLIXa TBS HAM.

Tbe Lilies and Gentlemen tbrocfghcat tho world
*ll}be phased to losrn that I have recently dls»v r-ed an article tbitwill CSri tbe Hair.

By using OHAepJtLL’d HYrfc&ION. Udfoe andQentlcmea .can besntiiy ibunuiru athodaimlfoid.
VBAPPELVS BTPSRION

is the only artiole in tho worldthatwill Oml straight Heir. Theouly article thatwill Our! the Hslr
OT BEAUTIFUL CURLS!

IN OLOaar CURLS]
IN SILKEN CURLS!

IN FLAXEN CURLS!
IN FLOWING CURLS!

in Waving cuslsi.
, IN LUEURUNT CURLS
it makes (ha Hairsoft and glossy. 'lt lavfgorstas

tbs Hair. It beautifies tbe Hair. It cleanses the
Bair. Uhas a meat delightful perfam?.

ITPHKVUMri TUB HAIU ftOU PALLING OPPJIT7istvxt rt vo vanoasis. Itis tbe only article ever
yet otscoverod thstwillcarl straight Hair inLeonti-
fal curls, without Inlmy totbe Hairor scalp.

The HYPSIUON docs sot In any maonor Interferewith the _ .

NATURAL 80ITNX8S OP TQI HAIR.
It neither sdorchee nor dries It. The HTPA&IONcan be soapplied os tocause tbe Hair tocarl for one
day, er lor ooe week, or lev one month, ox any longerptriod centred. • -

The DTPIUON ts >he onlyartlole Inthe wtrldbutwhstean be counterfeited or Imitated by noprindplodpersons. To preventthis, we do not offer It for sale
ateny Druggist 1

* In thiUnlted Btatrs.
Therefore, sny Lodyfik Hentteman who doslree tobeautify themeelves fcy using the Ui'k'aßlUN, tacit*IncoeetbePtflQl. OKI DdLLsR, «oa letter, and

address,
W. CHAPPELL A CO.,

Box 16,Fariman, Geauga Cmniy. Ohio,
And itwill to careful<y sent by roturn mail,

nol-dtf
43 UNDKIES -—l2 hhds. prime N,- U.
O *»og«r;

£0 bbls prlnxaN. O. Meissner;
20 b x«e 6asad 10s,best brands Tobacco. •80 baifchests Voaog Hyson and Black Teas;
16 boxesgrocud fploer, assorted;10kegs Bi Osrronate of Sods;
12b:xcs Pearl Starch;
12 balfbbls LakePlsb;
Z 0 bbls Large Mo. 8 Meckcral;
6quarter bids Lake fish;10} boxes avsorfed sizes Window Glass;

20 bbls clean Carbon Oil,'
With s full assortment of Groceries. In store end fot
•®’®!>J H BIDDLE,

*wlß ■* No. IS3 Libel ty street.

SOLDIERS' LETTER* l !—Envelopes.
priufefiwjth the.oddrtssof the variousPenosyl’

▼sole Vuluoteer lUglmeAts—e very convenient arti-
cle or the friends of ths voloufoer*—entaiiog tafet)
■Ralnit errors in eddteblng ,r delivering letters.
Alio, Newspaper Wrappers, p.mtcdia tr.es-.mo man
ner. Copyright setaruJ. Tor tale In qoMiti foa to
salt pQiehearT*. by iW Q JOBNBruNA CCMtetm Joh P.iowrs
■ __ No. 67 Wiotl atreet.w. A. McOLUKO, 1Commission Merchant,

For the sale of

Crude and Reilned Carbon Oils,
NO. 01 - OOD-BTftßUf.

OSO. W. OIL VOLTS - —.'Josa B. OItWOSTII.

JB. DiLWORTII A CO.,
• WHOLBSALV GROOBRB,

Nos. 130 and 122 Second Btroot,
no! i PITTgBUBGn, PA.

FEACHKa AND APPLES.—
UO bosh, now DryPeaches;
100 cios Frtsh Peaihea for Fintlyaw;
ltd bbls. oboioe Ureen Apples;

Jast received end lor sale by
THANK VAN G0BDB&,

oolfi No. 114 Sfcoond struct.

SONOKIBS- .
“ '

:80 barrels Dried peooUes—nsw crop,
10 do do Apples do

800 bushels White Piuk-Bye Puta o**,fn stors sod for sale by UULP A BUB’ARD,oclfi 813 Liberty strert.
CUAK.EK BWBKT CORN—An eiodl-
IO lent safastlints for grteacorn, dried and pat up
ciretuHy-fcytbe Unltsd Boclety ol Bbskcrs, end lor
sale, wbcdeMis or reUlt by ‘

JCHN A. RKNjnU?,-
earner nf Liberty and lland eta.

ONIONS.— 0 bbls. Onions justreceived
and for sals by' JA* a. ffATSBtt,

noH , CorßStofMerkctsad Fir-1 streets

flarketa br Tslagnph,
PniL’.nstrßU, Nov. 16.Floor Is bold with firm-ness. bat tbere la nut much doing; sales tonelflne as 1

|& 62>£ extra |676®6 87H. and extra femlJy o« tOO626. 200 hHs 6ye Tlonr sold St$4, and SOd bhlsMeat
at $2BO. Wheat is scarce and wanted; 6000 bmh soldet $lB6 for Pesos, and $l4O for 'Bdmhern red; whlu
ci mmandt $t Rye sella on atrlTal>tJsy, f§hcevi-; old yellow Is wanted at 6dc| ntw.fsaott.at 60
@3Sc. cats slowly at39c ter Delaware/msdr 4oo
M*r Peons. Tnere is no cvUm la fin!bands; soMlftifcles 1
tf nd at provlaioae ere dolt SDd-ptdeei
generally drooping. Wbbky lower; 200 bbls OSiojoltl
tt2l@2i*4c,eadPeDoee(2o‘4c. '

Nxw ¥oix, Nov. 18,—Stocks are active, baf tower;
Oblcogeaod Bock Island llUeols Central62U
Bunds 88, Michigan Bcotheru 39; New York CentralRolling 36&; Milwaukee end Ulselaslppl
HUeonrl 6ixee North Carolloa &>; lennrams43}R Michigan Biles 82%; HliooUCoupon Bonds 1870.83, OhloB>XM9’h U. B.Uonpon fives 1874,84t4 D T.Coopen Uxes 1881, 9l>4} U.B.glxes 1867,9xvZL%Float quiet; sales ti.OOO bpis at $3 660660 forState, ana $6 96 @6 for Ohio Wheat bu advanced;ealet 160,00° bnsh at $1 27 far Chicago; Byring$1 28@t 31 forjdllwaakee dob, and $1 8801 4L iortied. Corn has a declining tendency; sales anlmpor-
Un*; Mixed 68c. Provisions ere quiet and unchanged.Whisky firm at 21c. Receipts ofFloor, 68,982 bbls*
Wheat, 217,013 bash; Com, 143 769 bosh,

Nsv To&x, Nov. 18—Bveolng.—Cotton firm at 21c.Floor firm; sales 81,100 bbls et $6 8(08 for Ohio,
$6 (*<96.66 for But* sod so@6 80 for Bonthem.Wbeas; aalee 224,000 fctxsh atsl 2GOI 28 for ChtesmBrrlog; |D Bl fer MUsrankeeciah sod $1 8801 41 for red weeUrn. t’orn has declined; soles66ooobathat 66007a. Pork heavy at |(6 60. Lord firmat fi%oBtfo. Wnlaky firm.

fitucks higher.
Ciacnrnavt Nov. 18-Bvenlog.-p: oar closed dollbat not fover, i wced sties have tobe made at a d'-

"• firm; 10,000 were soldat $4 1004 20 for aopeifloA, auil $4 100480 forrxtra,the former pr:« obtained for a box of SCO tbla extra,forced on the muket Wheat aocha; caland s aedrst 80088cfor ted.snd 8609a. fur wh'te, Csu In gooddamand at»B Cornsteady at2Sofor aaw,snd ’.9030 for old. Whiskyflrmj at 14%c. flrgs la g>od
IP®D(i®* IS 2003 26; the demand Is brisk asu the re-ceipts light. There Ug oddrmtndforaieMpoik. LardU .In demandat 7c. Meats sre selling,at SJAs fir■DinUlsis, and B%c for bams. There Is ccthing, doing
io old meat, and the prices ere nominal. Groceries
firm, »t 100 for sugar, l!01<%c for ocffir, end 44046cor mtlnsssfo. .

v


